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食品中农药残留的定性和定量检测是一项具有挑战性的工

作，不仅因为检测基质的复杂性和多样性，还因为往往需要检测

超低水平的农药。虽然分析技术在不断发展，但相应法规越来越

严以及大众对食品中农药的认识逐渐提高，因此对分析方法的检

测定量下限提出了更高要求。

 SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS系统- QTRAP® Ready取得

技术创新，在离子的生成、捕获和传输功能方面均取得了显著提

升。2本文通过对食品基质中农药残留的测定，来评估上述功能的

提升对仪器灵敏度及其它定量性能的影响。婴儿食品中的农药含

量是由地区食品安全法专门规定的，例如2006年欧盟委员会指令

明确规定了婴儿食品中农药的最大残留限量（Maximum Residue 

Limit，缩写MRL）的含量。除此之外，市面上可买到的婴儿食品

也是一个很好的测试基质，因为其都是均质的水果和蔬菜混合

物，包括绿叶蔬菜如羽衣甘蓝、高含水量水果如苹果和高淀粉水
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果如香蕉，该基质覆盖了各种不同类型的干扰和背景，可以在一

个基质中对方法进行多维度性能评估。通过本文的工作，证明了

SCIEX Triple Quad™7500 LC-MS/MS系统- QTRAP® Ready灵敏度高，

能够在很小的进样体积下实现超低水平检测极限。

SCIEX 7500系统用于农药残留分析的主要优势：

1. 灵敏度高：大部分农药在标准溶液中的检测限低于1 ng/mL，为

实现大体积稀释从而获得低水平检测限提供了很大的空间

2. 定量性能优：包括原始灵敏度，线性动态范围，重现性，和仪器

的稳健性均被证明

3. 复杂基质中低水平定量能力佳：采集数据快、色谱峰型好、采用

分段采集方式（Scheduled MRM™, sMRM）10分钟内可采集400个

离子对

4. OptiFlow™ Pro离子源的模块化设计，灵活易操作：可以在ESI源

和APCI源之间及LC不同流速之间轻松切换，同时保持高度的稳

定性
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Highly-sensitive pesticide analysis in baby food 
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Detecting and quantifying pesticide residues in food remains a 
moving target. Analytical technologies continue to evolve, but 
regulations combined with increased community awareness and 
public perception of pesticides in foods drive the pursuit of lower 
limits of quantification. Food testing represents a challenge not 
only because of the complexity and diversity of relevant matrices 
but also the need for low-level pesticide detection.   

The technology advancements in the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 
LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready provide significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions into the mass 
spectrometer.2 The impact of this improved sensitivity was tested 
with a pesticide panel to assess the absolute sensitivity and 
other quantitative performance metrics in food matrices. 
Pesticide levels in baby foods are specifically regulated by 
regional food safety law, such as the EU Commission Directives 
of 2006, which set MRL levels for pesticides in baby foods 
explicitly. In addition to this consideration, commercially available 
baby foods are an excellent test matrix, as these are 
homogenous fruit and vegetable blends containing mixes of leafy 
greens such as kale, high water content fruits such as apples, 
and high starch fruits such as bananas. This allows for 
assessment of method performance in a matrix that covers a 
variety of different types of interferences and backgrounds. This 

work demonstrated the ability of the high sensitivity SCIEX 7500 
System to achieve low level detection limits with a very small 
injection volume.  

Key features of the SCIEX 7500 System for 
pesticides analysis 
• Limits of detection well below 1 ppb in neat standards for most 

of the pesticide panel were observed, with plenty of room for 
the methods to achieve low-level detection with large dilution 
factors  

• Quantitative performance — including raw sensitivity, linear 
dynamic range, reproducibility, and instrument robustness 
were also illustrated  

• Low-level quantification in complex food matrices — fast data 
collection also allows for tightening chromatographic peak 
widths without compromising data quality. Chromatographic 
run was shortened to 10 minutes for 400 MRM transitions 
using the Scheduled MRM™ Algorithm. 

• The modular design of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source provides 
flexibility with easy switching between ESI and APCI and 
between LC flow regimes, while maintaining high robustness.    

 

 

 

 

  

Figure 1. Extremely low concentration detection of pesticides. 
The pie chart shows the percentage of the analytes in the pesticide 
panel that were measured at each LLOQ value. The SCIEX 7500 
System enables the detection of commonly analyzed pesticide 
residues at very low levels, allowing the method to leverage very low 
injection volumes of 1 µL. The translation to detection limits in an 
original food sample is significant to laboratories testing a wide variety 
of food matrices for regulated residues.  
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Figure 1. Extremely low concentration detection of pesticides. 
The pie chart shows the percentage of the analytes in the pesticide 
panel that were measured at each LLOQ value. The SCIEX 7500 
System enables the detection of commonly analyzed pesticide 
residues at very low levels, allowing the method to leverage very low 
injection volumes of 1 µL. The translation to detection limits in an 
original food sample is significant to laboratories testing a wide variety 
of food matrices for regulated residues.  

图1. 农药检测浓度示意图

饼状图显示了不同最低定量值（LLOQ）下，检测到的农药化合物的百分

比，SCIEX 7500系统灵敏度高，因此能够检测到非常低水平的常用农药残

留，且进样量小只需要1 μL。在原始食品样品中检测限度的转变对实验室

检测各种食品基质以检测受管制残留物具有重要意义。
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 

数据分析

所有数据均使用SCIEX OS软件进行处理。目前SCIEX OS软件

可以在SCIEX的三重四极杆平台上使用，它是集数据采集、数据处

理于一体的软件平台，可实现从样本分析到出结果报告的所有功

能。

结果

低浓度水平定量：209种农残中大部分化合物检测限低于

1 ng/ mL（标准溶液中），其中约一半的化合物的检测下限低于

0.1 ng/mL或者更低（如图1所示），特别值得注意的是，所有这些

结果均是通过“稀释-进样”的样品前处理方法和小体积进样（进

样1 μL）获得。

图2 和图3说明了该方法在SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系

统 – QTRAP Ready上的灵敏度和性能。色谱图显示的是标准溶液曲

线中，不同浓度的色谱图。 

表1. 基质测试的样品制备 

表2. 梯度洗脱程序

婴儿食品 每种样品进行3样本分析

A 空白 添加1 ng/mL 添加10 ng/mL

B 空白 添加1 ng/mL 添加10 ng/mL

C 空白 添加1 ng/mL 添加10 ng/mL

样品前处理

标准品来自iDQuant™农药分析标准试剂盒(SCIEX)4，包含了

209种具有不同化学性质、涵盖不同化学类别的农药。

本文选择了三种不同的婴儿食品，分别称为A、B和C。每种品

牌分别以空白基质、添加1 ng/mL（ppb）的农药混合标准溶液和

添加10 ng/mL（ppb）的农药混合标准溶液进行分析。每个样品和

处理组合制备3个样本(表1)。

Time (min) B%

0.75 5

8 100

8.5 100

9 5

10 End

称取15 g婴儿食品，旋转于试管中，加入15 mL乙腈（含1%

乙酸），用力摇晃1分钟，离心，取上清液用流动相进行1:10稀释

后进行LC-MS/MS分析。该样品前处理方法是一种“稀释-进样”方

法，改编自美国分析协会（AOAC） QuEChERS方法，其目的是减少

基质处理的步骤来评估方法在具有挑战性的基质条件下的性能。

液相方法

色谱柱：Phenomenex Luna Omega Polar C18

 2.6 μm x 100mm

流动相：A：水（0.1%甲酸）；

 B：乙腈（0.1%甲酸）

流速：0.4 mL/min；       

进样量：1 μL

表3. OptiFlow™ Pro离子源参数

参数 数值

碰撞气CAD 10

气帘气CUR 32 psi

雾化气 GS1 40 psi

雾化气 GS2 70 psi

电压IS 1500 V

温度TEM 350 ºC

质谱方法

用SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系统 – QTRAP Ready进行样

品分析，来评估该LC-MS/MS系统对于标准品和婴儿食品中痕量分

析物的定量能力。。

多反应监测(MRM)模式是痕量农药定量重要的分析技术，每个

化合物选择两个母离子/子离子通道进行分析检测。每个离子通道

都有经过优化的碰撞能量（CE）电压，还有适合所有化合物的离

子源参数。由于OptiFlow™ Pro离子源与早期Turbo V™离子源在设

计上存在一些关键差异，因此对其参数进行了重新调整。例如，

离子源温度可以设置比以前的方法更低，这样更有利于热敏性化

合物的分析测定。源参数如表3。
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Figure 2. Examples of low level detection of pesticides. Data is shown for three selected pesticides at increasing concentrations of standard 
calibrators in neat solvent solution, for aminocarb (top), bitertanol (middle), and bifenezate (bottom). 
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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图2. 低水平农药检测举例

所展示的数据为标准溶液中随着浓度增加，不同浓度下各个化合物的色谱图：上，灭害威，中联苯三唑醇，下，联苯胺

灭害威

联苯三唑醇

联苯胺
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Figure 3. Examples of additional low-level detection of pesticides. Data is shown for three selected pesticides at increasing concentrations of 
standard calibrators in neat solvent solution, for imidicloprid (top), and spiromesifen (bottom). 

 

灭螨灵

特虫酮酯

婴儿食品分析：每一种婴儿混合食品都进行了测量：空白基

质（没有添加标品），添加低浓度标品和添加高浓度标品。图4显

示了三种基质添加后的三种农药示例。欧盟委员会的指令明确规

定了对婴儿食品中杀虫剂的限制。1这些措施旨在保护婴儿等弱势

群体，将食品样本的通用耐受性限制在0.01 mg/kg。表4显示了用

图3. 低水平农药检测举例2

所展示的数据为标准溶液中随着浓度增加，不同浓度下各个化合物的色谱图：上，灭螨灵，下，特虫酮酯

该方法标准溶液定量限（LOQ）与柱上样量和样品中的定量限之间

的直接关系。柱上的进样量与采集方法的LOQ、进样体积方法息息

相关，样品中的定量限是大多数管制限制所依据的值，它与进针

浓度的关系取决于样品的提取和制备以及进样体积。
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Amidicloprid 

 
 

Piperonyl-butoxide 

 
Hexythiazox 

 
 

Figure 4. Examples of pesticide detection in three baby food blends. Each was measured without the pesticide standards spiked in, as well as with 
low and higher level additions of pesticide standards. Data is shown for three example pesticides, amidicloprid (top), piperonyl-butoxide (middle) and  
hexythiazox (bottom). 
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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图4. 三种婴儿食品中农药举例

每种婴儿食品中分别测定了空白基质、基质加低浓度标品、基质加高浓度标品。上：醋酰除虫，中：胡椒基丁醇，下：噻螨酮

醋酰除虫

胡椒基丁醇

噻螨酮
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source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
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Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
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 婴儿食品中的EU MRL为10 ng/g，用本文方法计算出的达到此

目标所需的LOQ为:

(10 ng/g) x (样品重量15g) = 150 ng

150 ng/(提取溶剂体积15 mL) = 10 ng/mL (ppb)（提取的样品中）

本文提取的样品经过1:10稀释，所以

(10 ng/mL)/10 = 1 ng/mL (ppb) LOQ

因此，本方法的MRL为溶液浓度1 ng/mL或者说是柱上浓度为

0.001 ng 通过1:10稀释、1 μL进样及简单的基质前处理步骤，展现

了SCIEX 7500系统在复杂基质中的卓越性能，LOQ为0.01 ng/g，且

柱上样浓度达到0.001 ng，完全满足欧盟对婴儿食品检测法规要

求。

本文将基质中每个化合物的两个MRM离子对比率与标准溶液

中两个离子通道的比率进行比较，从而来对复杂基质中化合物的

准确定性。该定性结果可在SCIEX OS软件中自动呈现，且可以进行

标记和过滤，如图5所示。

线性：对于某些化合物，仪器灵敏度的提高提供了较低的检

测限，然而，这种增加的灵敏度可能导致校准曲线的上部范围受

到检测器饱和的限制。图6展示了校准曲线的两个示例，对于氯氟

脲，整个浓度范围的响应保持线性；对于[3-[[(苯基氨基)甲酰基]

氧]苯基]氨基甲酸乙酯，可以发现本方法可达到一个非常好的检出

限(0.05 ppb)，然而，在最高浓度下信号饱和度很明显，在校准曲

线上可以看到一个平台，线性范围为0.05 ppb~100 ppb。

标准溶液LOQ
（ppb）

柱上浓度
（进样1 μL, pg）

基质中LOQ
（ng/g）

0.01 0.01 0.1

0.05 0.05 0.5

0.1 0.1 1
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Analysis in baby food matrix: Each baby food blend was 
measured without fortification, and with a low- and high-level 
fortification. Figure 4 illustrates three example pesticides in the 
three matrix treatments. The EU Commission Directives outlines 
limits for pesticides in baby foods specifically.1 The measures, 
intended to protect vulnerable populations such as infants, set 
generic tolerance limits of 0.01 mg/kg in the food sample. Table 
4 shows the direct correlation between the LOQs determined 
with this method and the mass on column and LOQ in sample. 
The mass on column value is critical for comparing LOQs across 
acquisition methods that differ by platform, injection volume, or 
separation strategy. The LOQ in sample is the value on which 
most regulatory limits are based, and its relationship to the LOQ 
in vial is dependent on sample extraction and preparation as well 
as injection volume. 

Considering the EU MRL of 0.01 ng/g in sample, the calculated 
LOQ required to achieve this with the presented method would 
be: 

(0.01 𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛
𝑛𝑛 ) 𝑥𝑥 (15𝑛𝑛 𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠) = 0.15 𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛 

 

0.15𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛
15 𝑠𝑠𝑚𝑚 𝑠𝑠𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑜𝑜𝑛𝑛 𝑠𝑠𝑜𝑜𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑛𝑛𝑒𝑒 = 0.01𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛

𝑠𝑠𝑚𝑚 (𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑝𝑝)𝑒𝑒𝑛𝑛 𝑠𝑠𝑥𝑥𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒 

 

In this method, the extract was then diluted 1:10.  

0.01𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛
𝑠𝑠𝑚𝑚
10 = 0.001 𝑛𝑛𝑛𝑛

𝑠𝑠𝑚𝑚 (𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑝𝑝)𝑚𝑚𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿 𝑒𝑒𝑛𝑛 𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 𝑒𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑟𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑒𝑠𝑠𝑟𝑟 𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑜𝑒𝑒 𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸 𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑀𝑚𝑚 

𝐿𝐿𝑀𝑀: 0.001 𝑠𝑠𝑛𝑛 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠 𝑜𝑜𝑛𝑛 𝑒𝑒𝑜𝑜𝑠𝑠𝑟𝑟𝑠𝑠𝑛𝑛  

With the 1:10 dilution, 1 µL injection volume, and absence of 
matrix cleanup steps, the achievement of LOQs as low as 0.01 
represents exemplary instrument performance in challenging 
matrix conditions, and suggest that sample preparation 
adjustments to meet the 0.001 pg mass on column required to 
assess food products for EU compliance is readily achievable.  

Qualitative confirmation of pesticide detection in complex matrix 
is achieved using ion ratios of two MRM transitions per 
compound and matching these to the compound-dependent 
ratios observed in calibration standards. This ion ratio 
confirmation can be automatically visualized, flagged, and 
filtered in the SCIEX OS Software results table (Figure 5). 

 

 

 

Linear response: For some compounds increased instrument 
sensitivity provides lower detection limits, however this added 
sensitivity can result in the upper range of the calibration curve 
becoming limited by detector saturation. In Figure 6, two 
examples of calibration curves are shown. For chlorfluazuron, 
the response across the concentration range remains linear. For 
desmedipham, a very good detection limit was observed (0.05 
ppb) however, the signal saturation is apparent at the highest 
concentrations, as seen by a plateau in the calibration curve. 
The linear range extends from 0.05 ppb to 100 ppb. 

Identifying the true linear dynamic range for calibration curves 
generated on a large panel of pesticides can be time consuming, 
as variable analyte responses are common, leading to different 
LLOQs and ULOQs across the analyte panel. One SCIEX OS 
Software feature that makes this aspect of data processing more 
streamlined is the Automatic Outlier feature. Here, the user 
defines the criteria the calibration standards must meet in order 
to achieve optimal quantitative method performance. In Figure 8, 
a screenshot from SCIEX OS Software shows the functionality of 
the outlier removal tool, along with a calibration curve where the 
high-end points which have been automatically excluded from 
the curve and model fit. 

  

 

 

Figure 5. Confirmation using ion ratios. Ion ratios shown for a 
standard (left), then confirmed in fortified matrix samples (1 ppb center, 
10 ppb right).  The expected ion ratio is represented as the line across 
the chromatogram, with ±20% tolerance limits on the ion ratio also 
drawn as upper and lower bound lines. The results table will display a 
filterable green check mark for rapid assessment of samples meeting 
ion ratio criteria. 

图5. 离子比率确认结果展示

左侧为标准溶液中的离子比率，基质加标的离子比率分别为中间（加标

1ppb）和右侧图谱（加标10ppb），符合要求的离子比率偏差±20%用上

下两条线显示在色谱图上。且结果表中会有绿色对勾进行显示，方便快速

分析数据结果
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Reproducibility and robustness: It is readily apparent that 
method reproducibility as well as hardware robustness are 
critical for routine analysis of low-level residues in food. Two 
evaluations were performed in order to demonstrate 
reproducibility and robustness. First, triplicate analyses of the 
pesticide panel at a 10 ppb concentration in the baby food matrix 
were used to assess and report %CV values across the panel of 
compounds. Figure 7 shows a breakdown of where the majority 
of these %CV values fall.  

Second, a test was executed in order to demonstrate extreme 
robustness and reproducibility across a great number of 
injections in a complex matrix. This test injected over 2000 
samples of pesticide mixture in a black tea matrix used 
exclusively for this purpose. Figure 9 shows exemplary 
consistency from the first to the last injections with no cleaning or 
maintenance having taken place over the course of the test. 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure 6. Two calibration curves demonstrate the difference 
between compounds in the increased sensitivity and its impact 
to the linear range. (Top) chlorfluazuron maintains a linear response 
on the SCIEX 7500 System across the concentration range studied 
here. (Bottom) desmedipham calibration curve plateaus at the high 
concentration end due to detector saturation. However, the low end of 
the concentration range still behaves linearly.  

 

Figure 8. User-defined rules which dictate the exclusion of 
calibrator points from the regression model. (Top) This processing 
method has defined a minimum r value that each calibration curve must 
attain using a linear regression. Restrictions were placed on how many 
points would be excluded as well as tolerance limits for accuracy and 
%CV. These can be defined for all standards or have unique criteria for 
the lowest calibrator. (Bottom) In the example calibration curve, the 
outlier removal tool has excluded calibrators at the high concentration 
end (open circles) in order to achieve the best linear fit for the low end of 
the curve and meet the set criteria. 

 
 

 

Figure 7. Reproducibility of pesticides in baby food matrix. The 
vast majority of pesticides demonstrated %CV values in baby food 
matrix of < 20%CV. Over half of these demonstrated %CV values of 
<10%. Precision in complex matrices was assessed based on 
integrated peak area.   

因为不同化合物的响应值会有不同，因此会有多个最低定量

下限（LLOQ）和定量上限（ULOQ），这就需要花费大量的时间来

准确确定多农残化合物动态线性范围。SCIEX OS软件可以帮助用户

轻松化解这个难题，软件中有“自动去除标曲离群值”的功能，

软件会自动去除不符合设定标准的浓度点，保证定量的准确性且

可提高工作效率。图8展示了SCIEX OS软件中“自动去除标曲离群

值”的功能的截图以及一条高浓度点被自动去除后重新拟合的标

准曲线。

图6. 灵敏度增加对不同化合物线性范围的影响

上：本方法浓度范围内，氯氟脲在SCIEX 7500系统上线性关系良好；下：

由于检测器饱和，[3-[[(苯基氨基)甲酰基]氧]苯基]氨基甲酸乙酯校准曲线在

高浓度范围趋于平缓，而在低浓度范围仍呈线性

表4. 标准溶液浓度、柱上浓度和基质中浓度换算表
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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Reproducibility and robustness: It is readily apparent that 
method reproducibility as well as hardware robustness are 
critical for routine analysis of low-level residues in food. Two 
evaluations were performed in order to demonstrate 
reproducibility and robustness. First, triplicate analyses of the 
pesticide panel at a 10 ppb concentration in the baby food matrix 
were used to assess and report %CV values across the panel of 
compounds. Figure 7 shows a breakdown of where the majority 
of these %CV values fall.  

Second, a test was executed in order to demonstrate extreme 
robustness and reproducibility across a great number of 
injections in a complex matrix. This test injected over 2000 
samples of pesticide mixture in a black tea matrix used 
exclusively for this purpose. Figure 9 shows exemplary 
consistency from the first to the last injections with no cleaning or 
maintenance having taken place over the course of the test. 

 

 

 

  

 

Figure 6. Two calibration curves demonstrate the difference 
between compounds in the increased sensitivity and its impact 
to the linear range. (Top) chlorfluazuron maintains a linear response 
on the SCIEX 7500 System across the concentration range studied 
here. (Bottom) desmedipham calibration curve plateaus at the high 
concentration end due to detector saturation. However, the low end of 
the concentration range still behaves linearly.  

 

Figure 8. User-defined rules which dictate the exclusion of 
calibrator points from the regression model. (Top) This processing 
method has defined a minimum r value that each calibration curve must 
attain using a linear regression. Restrictions were placed on how many 
points would be excluded as well as tolerance limits for accuracy and 
%CV. These can be defined for all standards or have unique criteria for 
the lowest calibrator. (Bottom) In the example calibration curve, the 
outlier removal tool has excluded calibrators at the high concentration 
end (open circles) in order to achieve the best linear fit for the low end of 
the curve and meet the set criteria. 

 
 

 

Figure 7. Reproducibility of pesticides in baby food matrix. The 
vast majority of pesticides demonstrated %CV values in baby food 
matrix of < 20%CV. Over half of these demonstrated %CV values of 
<10%. Precision in complex matrices was assessed based on 
integrated peak area.   
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<10%. Precision in complex matrices was assessed based on 
integrated peak area.   

图7. 农药残留在婴儿食品中的重现性

以峰面积计算，绝大多数农药在婴儿食品基质中的CV值< 20%，超过一半

的农药CV值<10%

图8. 用户自定义去除标曲离群值规则

上图：定义了该数据处理方法每个校准曲线必须通过线性回归得到的最小

r值、限制了多少个点允许被去除以及准确度和%CV的允许偏差。这些设定

标准适用所有化合物，且可被认为唯一。

重现性和稳定性：方法重现性和硬件稳定性对食品中低水平

残留物的常规分析至关重要。为了证明重复性和稳健性，本文进

行了两次评估。首先，在婴儿食品基质中对10 ppb浓度的农药组

进行了三次重复分析，以评估和报告整个组别化合物的%CV值。

图7显示了这些%CV值的百分比。

其次，还进行了一项测试，来证明SCIEX 7500系统在复杂基质

中大体积进样分析的极端稳定性和重现性。该试验选择了复杂的

红茶作为基质，连续进样2000多针样品分析。图9显示了从第一次

到最后一次进样的一致性且在测试过程中没有进行仪器的清洗或

维护。

图9. 基质中良好的重现性和稳定性

针对此项测试，本方法设置了4分钟的梯度，流速0.4 μL/min。第1针和最后

1针的色谱峰面积一致，信噪比S/N保持不变
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Conclusions 
The SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS System − QTRAP 
Ready was used to analyze a panel of 209 pesticides in both 
neat solvent and baby food matrices. The primary objective was 
to evaluate the absolute sensitivity of the system and investigate 
how the method would perform in a baby food matrix composed 
of fruits and vegetables. To this end, it was found that sub-ppb 
levels were easily achievable with high-quality quantitative 
metrics (reproducibility, peak quality, linear response) even with 
a dilute sample and small injection volumes.  

This promising new generation of analytical technology allows for 
the continued pursuit of low-level residues for food safety testing 
while addressing historical challenges of food analysis by LC-
MS/MS. Larger dilutions and smaller injection volumes will help 
laboratories maintain maximum uptime and reduce the need for 
cleaning and decontamination.  

The SCIEX OS Software platform for acquisition and processing 
makes the process seamless from sample to report, and 
advanced features accelerate and streamline the quantification 
process. Having access to greater sensitivity than what might be 
currently required is a growing trend in laboratory preparedness 
for future changes in the regulatory and analytical landscape.  
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Figure 9. Excellent reproducibility and robustness in matrix. A short 
LC-MS run was performed (4 min gradient at 400 µL/min flow rate) for 
this specific test. The raw peak area was plotted across 2700 injections. 
The S/N also remained constant across injections.   

Table 4. Translation of in-vial LOQ values to on-column analyte 
mass and original concentration in baby food sample. The mass on 
column value is critical for comparing LOQs across acquisition methods 
that differ by platform, injection volume, or separation strategy. The 
LOQ in sample value is that on which most regulatory limits are based, 
and its relationship to the LOQ in vial is dependent on sample 
extraction and preparation as well as injection volume. 

LOQ in vial (ppb) Mass on column for 1 µL 
injection (pg) 

LOQ in sample 
(ng/g) 

0.01 0.01 0.1 

0.05 .0.05 0.5 

0.1 0.1 1 
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结论

本文在SCIEX Triple Quad 7500 LC-MS/MS系统 - QTRAP Ready上

建立了溶液和婴儿食品中209种农药的分析方法。通过本方法来评

估SCIEX 7500系统的灵敏度以及考察其在测定复杂基质（由水果蔬

菜组成的婴儿食品）中农残的优势。结果表明，SCIEX Triple Quad 

7500 LC-MS/MS系统 - QTRAP Ready即使在简单的样品前处理（直接

稀释）和小体积进样的情况下，也能实现小于ppb浓度的灵敏度，

且具有良好的重现性、稳定性、线性和色谱行为，可实现高质量

的准确定量。
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Enabling new levels of quantification 
Using the SCIEX Triple Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP® Ready, powered by SCIEX OS 
Software  

The ability to achieve high levels of sensitivity while retaining 
quantitative performance is key to achieving robust analytical 
results. The growing number of demanding workflows requiring 
reliable quantification of more analytes per assay, in increasingly 
complex matrices, highlights the need for a sensitive MS 
instrument capable of providing the high level of performance 
that can meet these analytical challenges. The SCIEX Triple 
Quad™ 7500 LC-MS/MS System – QTRAP Ready is enabling 
new levels of quantification across a large suite of sample types 
and workflows. The greater sensitivity is achieved through the 
introduction of hardware features that enable significant gains in 
the generation, capture and transmission of ions.  

Improvement in the efficiency of ion capture and transmission is 
because of the D Jet™ Ion Guide, which achieves greater 
sensitivity by sampling more ions, and without sacrificing 
robustness. Improved ion generation and sampling is 
accomplished through better desolvation, achieved by the 
addition of the E Lens™ Technology that delivers more 
sensitivity in ESI by increasing the field strength experienced by 
the ESI droplets. The versatility of the OptiFlow® Pro Ion Source 
provides the ability to analyze a wide range of compounds by 
seamlessly switching between ESI and APCI mode. In addition, 
the modular architecture of the source enables users to change 
flow rates by simply changing probes and electrodes in the 
source. This improved versatility enables users to achieve the 
best sensitivity under all conditions, future proofing labs for future 
innovations across many different applications. 

Integrated into the SCIEX 7500 System, these technology 
features result in average peak area gains, across many different 
types of analytes, of approximately 7-fold (Figure 1), providing 
significant assay sensitivity gains across many applications.1,2,3    

 

Key innovations in the SCIEX Triple Quad 
7500 System − QTRAP Ready 
• D Jet Ion Guide—improved ion capture and transmission, 

combined with an orifice with increased sampling area for 
increased ion sampling, resulting in greater sensitivity 

• E Lens Technology—improved ion generation through more 
energetic ESI droplet desolvation and more efficient ion 
collection 

• OptiFlow Pro Ion Source—designed for robustness and 
ruggedness with modular architecture to future proof the lab 

• QTRAP ready4—triple quadrupole functionality for 
quantification, plus full scan linear ion trap MS/MS for 
confirmation and MRM3 for selectivity5 

• Detection system with high energy dynode and pulse counting 
detector—fast polarity switching (5 msec) and up to 6 orders 
of magnitude across the linear dynamic range 

• SCIEX OS Software—designed for quick, intuitive and 
streamlined data acquisition and data processing, all on one 
single platform6 

  

 

  
 

  

 

Figure 1. Sensitivity gains for SCIEX 7500 System over QTRAP 
6500+ System. Large numbers of analytes were run in various 
matrices on both systems and the peak areas and S/N gains were 
measured. (Left) Example data from propranolol in rat plasma, area 
gain of 9x with S/N gain of 3x. (Right) Summary of comparison of 
1244 MRMs in positive and negative mode across 10 studies 
(pesticides, drugs, peptides), average peak area gain across the 
compounds was 7x. 
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